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Decision No. __ 6_5_6_0_3 __ _ 

BEFORE THE POEtIC UTILITIES COMMISSION' OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR.VIA 

Application of AZUSA TRANSFER COMPANY, 
a corporation, to transte:- ~ and of 
AZUSA TR&VSPORTATION CO., a corporation~ 
to acqUire, the certificate of ~ub11c 
conven1ence and necessity and certain 
tar~ible property or AZUSA TP~SFER 
COMPAN".{; and of AZUSA TRANSPORTATION 
CO. for authOrity to issue capital 
stock 

OPINION --- .... --~ 

Application No. 45449 
Filed May 20, 1963 

This is an application for an order authorizing Azusa 

Transfer Company ~ a corporatio!'l, herein.arter referred to as 

frtransferor" ~ to transfer operative rights and equipment to 

Azusa Transportation Co.~ a corporation, hereinafter referred 

to as fTtransferee Tl
" and authorizing transferee to issue 

$25,000 par value of its common stock. 

Transferor is a ca11fornia corporation which is engaged 

1n bUSiness as a highway common carrier of certain commodities 

under and by virtue of a certificate of public convenience and 

necess1~y issued by the Commission in Decision No. 61309, dated 

January 4, 1961" as amended .. in Application No .. 42603. Its- out

standing stock" according to its 1962 annual report, is held by 

Alvina B .. Meier .. Barbara M. Raymond and Robert and Elizabeth 

Bensinger .. 
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It appear3 that those ~n control or transteror desire 

to -..t1tha.raw !'rom the operation or the business and that a%"-

rangements have been maee tor the transfer of the operative 

rights and· equipment to the transferee? a recently organ1zed 

Californ1a corporation. The agreed consideration to be paid 

for the operating authorities is the sum or $5~000 and £or 

the equipment, $370,000, less an adjustment tor d.epreciation 

ac~ru:tng subsequent to- April .. 23". ~963.J1' the date' of the, purchase 

and sale agreement .. Transferor, in its 1962 annual report , 

shows the cost of its. ¢per~t1ve rights at $9,470. 

Peno.:tng consummation of the purchase, the parties 

propose to enter into a lease agreement whereby transferor 

·~ll lease the operative ri~~ts and eqUipment to transferee 

for the sum or $5,500 monthly, w~~ch is equivalent to the 

monthly depreciation charges on the e~u1pment plus $500 tor 

the oper~tive rights, the payments to be appl~ed on the 

purchase price. 

The n~w corporat1on proposes to issue and sell 

$25,000 par value of its common stock to Gerald D. Gurley, 

Alfred J. Deller and Gerald M. Stone to finance the purchase 

price of the operative authorities and to provide work1ng 

cash. It proposes to issue its note to union Bank to provide 

the $370,000 purchase price of the motor vehiele equipme:lt~ 

said note to ~e secured by chattel mortgage and to be payable 

in 48 equal ~onthly installments with1nterest at the rate of 

4-1/4%.per annum. 
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Financial statements filed With the application .show 

that transferor ~or 1961 reported operating revenues o~ 

$1.,308.,821 and net income of $32-"545,, and for 1962, o~rat:Lng 

revenucs of $2,,101,057 with a net loss, however,. of $76,,7'2:7, 

after charges for depreciation of $57;937 in 1961 and $84,,543 

in 1962.. '!'he staff of the CommiSsion has reViewed the appli

~ation and the reported results of operations and has examined 

certain of the records of transteror,p It appears that the

proposed shareholders of transferee are also the sole share

holders of Progress1ve Transportat:Lon Co .. " a perm1tted carrier, 

and that they are or the- op1n10nthey can effect saVings in 

the operating costs or the lines of transferor by consolidation 

or ma1nte~~ce and other activities· With those of Progressive 

Transportation Co .. and 'by el1m1nat10n of executive payrolls and 

other expenses.. In Exhibit G" they set forth" :1.n some detail, 

a schedule shOW1ng calculated :avings in the operat1ng expense 

of the business of transferor in the amount of $198"368,, on the 

'basis o~ the 1962 operations" and they est1..""1ate that had the 

transfer as proposed been completed and the reviced operating 

methods placed into efrect in 1962" the bus1ness of transferor 

could have produced net profit of $121,640" after provision o~ 

$84~543 for deprec1ation~ 

We have considered this matter and the financial 

statements and representations made to us. True ,transferee 

will enter upon its operations With an unbalanced capital 

structure conSisting or a $370,,000 long-term note and $25,,000 
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par value of common stock but upon the basis of the detailed 

into~ation before us? it appears that? rollo~dng the transfer? 

econom1es in operations can reasor~bly be expected which should 

permit the transferee to meet its obligations under the note, 

thereby Within a relatively short time -correcting the imbalance 

betwe~n debt and eq'1X1.ty, and at the same t1me to maintain the 

:public service. 

Upon a full reView, therefore? we find that the pro

posed tranofer and lease will not be adverse to the public 

interest; that a publichear1ng is not necezsar.1; that the 

money, property or labor to be procured or paid for by the 

issue oithe stock here1n authorizee is reasonably required 

for the purpose specified herein; and that such purpose is 

not, in whole or in part, reasonably ~~~geab1c to operating 

cxpenze:: or to income. The issue or t.."'le note to purchase 

equipment comes Within the -terms of Section 816.5 or the 

Public Utilities .COde. The authOrization of the Commission 

is not required for the note and mortgage. 

The action taken herein shall not be construed to be 

a finding of the value of the operative rights and equipment 

to be transrerred. Azusa Transportation Co. is hereby placed 

on notice that operative rights, as 3uch, do not const1tute a 

Cl3== of property which ~ay be capitalized or used as an element 

of value in rate f1X1ng for any amount of money in excess of 

that originally paid to the State as the eons1~eration for the 
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grant of such rights. Aside from their purely permissive 

as~ect, such rights extend to the holder a full or part1~1 

monopoly of a class of business over a particular route. 

Thl.S monopoly feature may 'be modified or canceled at any 

time by the State" which is not 1n'any respect 11m1ted 33 

to the nillllber of rights which may be given. 

AS heretofore stated" the proposed shareholders of 

Azusa Transportation Co. are also the sole shareholders or 

Progressive Transportation Co." a carrier which holds unre

stricted radj,al lUghway common carrier and highway contract 

carr1er permits. Sect10n 3542 of the Public Utilities Code 

prohibits a corporation or person ~om being both a h1ghway 

common carrier and a highway contract·carr1er of the same 

commod.1 ties 'between the same points. Similarly" a highway 

common carrier m;;.y not operate under a radial hj"ghway common 

carrier permit within the scope of it~ highway common ea~~r 

certificate. (People v. Ge1jsbeek, 153 CA (d) 300.) To avoid 

possible unlawful alter eg~ Situations the permits of transferor" 

AZusa Transfer Company and of Progressive Tranol'ortation Co., 

should be restricted to exclude therefrom authority to provide 

transportation ~or the commodities and between the po1nts which 

transferee? Azusa Transportation Co." io authorized to o~rate 

as a h1g.~way eommon carrier. '!'he order in this proceeding: 

shall become effective concurrently with the eond1tion1ng o~ 

the perm1ts as hereinbefore indieated w 
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ORDER --------. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1" On or before December 31, 1963, Azusa Trans fer 

Company may sell and transfer, and Azusa Transportation Co. 

may purchase and acq,uire, the certificate of" public convenience 

and neceesity granted by Decision No. 61309, dated January 4, 

1961, as amended, in Application No. 42603, together with the 

equipment as set forth in this a~lieat1on_ 

2. Azusa Tran:3portatio,n Co .. , tor the purpose of 

acquiring said. certificate and prOViding worlang capital, may 

issue not to exceed $25,000 par value of common stock. 

3.. Pend.ing consummation. of the- transfer herein 

authorized, AzUsa Transfer COmpany may lease its operative 

rights and equipment to Azusa Transportation Co. I in accordance 

WJ.th the terms of the lease agreement dated April 23, 1963, a 

copy of which is annexed to the application herein .. 

4.. Wi thin th:Lrty days after the cons'UJllInation 01: 

the transfer herein author:Lzed, Azusa Transportation Co. shall 

notify the Commission, in W'r1t1ng, of that fact and within 

said per:Lod shall file with the Comm1sS:Lon a true copy of any 

bill of sale or other instrument of tra.nsrer which my 'be 

executed to et:t:ect said. trans·fcr. 
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5- Azusa Transportation Co. shall amend or reissue 

the tariffs on tile with the Comm1ss~on, naming rates, rules 

andregulat10ns governing the common carrier operations here1n 

to show that it has adopted or establ~shed, as its own, said 

rates, rules and regulations.. The· tanrr t1lj.ngs shall 'be made 

effective not earlier than ten days after the' effective date or 

this order on not less than ten days' notice to the Commission 

and the public, and the effective date of the tar1ff filings 

shall be concurrent ~th the consummation of t~e tranafer 

herein authorized. Tne tar1ff .f11ings made pursuant t<> th1s 

order shall comply ~n all respects w1 th the regulatiOns. 

governing the construction and filing or tar1fi's set forth 

in the Commission's General Order No. 8O-~. 

6. Azusa Transportation Co .. shall .f11e With the 

Commj,ss10n a report, or reports, as required by General Order 

No .. 24-A, wMeh order, insofar as appl1cable, is macle a part 

of this order. 

7 .. This order shall become effective upon the date 

the Comm1sSion issues reVised perm1ts to Azusa Transfer Co~~ 

and Progress1ve Transportation Co. conditioned in the manner 

stated in the preceding opin1on. 

Dated at ____ . _Sa.n,_.·_F_r:lll_cl_~_O _____ , Ca11forn1a, 

thi& ( (t -d:- day ot ~ :1~ , 1963 .. 
j 

COt:mtl.ss1oners ,. 
- 7 "'Cot::li=:1onor rre~er1ek B. P.olobo!!. 'bO,1'%lg' 

neecz~~1ly Ab:o=~. ~14 no~ ,~1c1pat~ 
~ 'tJ:to,.41::.po:1~1on of tll1::. proceeding. 


